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Abstract

Purpose – The purpose of this paper is to explore the prevalence and determinants of poor sleep quality among industrial workers in Thailand. Additionally, the authors assess the risk of work-related injuries associated with poor sleep quality.

Design/methodology/approach – A descriptive correlational research was implemented. A total of 472 workers from the northern region of Thailand contributed to this study. Sleep quality was assessed by the Thai version of the Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (Thai-PSQI). The score of more than five indicated poor sleep quality. Participants completed self-administered demographic, work characteristics and work-related injury questionnaires. Data were analyzed by applying descriptive and logistic regression statistical techniques.

Findings – More than one-third of the workers had reported poor sleep quality. Results from multivariable logistic regression analysis yielded male gender (OR = 2.74, 95% CI 1.46–5.17), alcohol drinking (OR = 2.1, 95% CI 1.24–3.35), pain (OR = 2.05, 95% CI 1.32–3.17) and rotating shift work (OR = 1.94, 95% CI 1.23–3.05) increased the risk of poor sleep quality. Furthermore, poor sleep quality was statistically significantly associated with the risk of work-related injuries (OR = 3.98, 95% CI = 2.39–6.66).

Originality/value – Findings of this study indicate that the prevalence of poor sleep quality is high among industrial workers. Work characteristics and health behaviors were associated with poor sleep quality which increases the risk of work-related injuries. Modification of work environment and personal life style choices can improve quality of sleep among workers and consequently lower incidence of work-related injuries.
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Introduction

Sleep quality is the tenet of good health and economic productivity. Poor sleep quality increases the rate of accidents, work-related errors and absenteeism and reduces overall work performance. Additionally, poor sleep quality is associated with the decline of personal relationships and increases the overall rate of premature mortality[1–7].

Sleep quality is influenced by an array of factors ranging from demographic characteristics, to personal life style choices to type of work and condition of work environment[8]. Advanced age, unmarried status, smoking habit and alcohol consumption have been reported to compromise quality of sleep[8–11]. Among the workforce, work-related physical fatigue and rotating shift work and personal coping capacity have been reported to influence the quality of sleep[9,11–13].
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Sleep disturbances, in the longer term, affect the safety and health of workers. Sleep problems such as obstructive sleep apnea, excessive daytime sleepiness, and sleep debts are associated to accidents or near-miss accidents[14]. In addition, the National Health Interview Survey revealed that short sleep duration (less than 6 h) increased risk of injuries[15]. A study of cases admitted to hospital due to a moderate to severe work injury indicated that poor sleep quality which resulted from short sleep duration or long duration of working was related to work injury of any type[16].

In Thailand, research on sleep quality, primarily, has been focused on hospitalized patients and hospital staff, i.e. nurses[17–21]. There is a paucity of such research among industrial workers in Thailand. Our review of medical and scientific literature yielded only two studies on sleep quality among Thai industrial workers[5, 22]. We conducted a study with the objective of assessing the prevalence of and risk factors for poor quality of sleep and its impact on work-related injuries.

Materials and methods

Study design and sample size
A descriptive correlational research was implemented. Study participants consisted of employees working in three large factories in the northern region, Thailand. Sample size was calculated based on findings by Chol et al[8]. Similarly, we included 14 variables in our sample size calculation, using G* Power statistical package. Our calculation yielded a sample size of 393 with the statistical power of 80 percent at 0.05 statistical significance. Finally, we inflated the sample size by 20 percent (n = 475) to allow for drop outs and/or incomplete questionnaires.

Research ethics
The research study was approved by the Research Ethic Committee of the Faculty of Nursing, Chiang Mai University (ref: no. 145/2015). Participants signed informed consents and confidentiality of their information was protected.

Data collection
Large factories in the Northern region of Thailand were contacted and asked permission for data collection. Three factories agreed to participate in the survey. A self-reported questionnaire was distributed to industrial workers who met the inclusion criteria: aged 18 years and older; able to read in the Thai language; full-time working and having experience on working at industrial setting at least one month.

We designed a self-administered questionnaire to collect information about demographic and life style characteristics, quality of sleep and work-related injuries. Participants were asked to provide information about their age at the time of participation in the study, gender, marital status, education level, smoking and alcohol consumption habits, exercise, pain, body weight and height, year of working experience, job satisfaction and shift work.

Sleep quality was measured by the Thai version of the Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (Thai-PSQI). Information about the Thai-PSQI has been published previously[23]. It is a standardized self-reported questionnaire that measures the overall sleep quality over a period of one month. Thai-PSQI contains 19 self-rated questions grouped into seven categories: sleep duration, sleep disturbances, sleep latency, daytime dysfunction, habitual sleep efficiency, subjective sleep quality and use of sleep medications. Each component is scored from 0 to 3, yielding a global PSQI score between 0 and 21. A score more than five categorizes quality of sleep as poor[24].

We developed work-related injury questionnaire to assess the injury experiences during the year before the survey. Responses were dichotomized into “Yes” or “No.” The Thai-PSQI questionnaire was piloted among the workers. The reliability of our instrument was assessed by using Cronbach’s α statistics (α = 0.85).
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to summarize demographic, sleep quality and work-related injuries. The variable age at the time of participation in the study was dichotomized into younger than age 45 and age 45 or older. Participants were classified based on their education level into “Less than College” or “At Least 4-Year of College.” For the variable years of work experience, we opted to classify the study participants into two groups, “Less than or equal 5-Year of Work Experience” and “More than 5-Year of Work Experience.” Body mass index (BMI) was calculated using the formula: weight (kg)/(height (m))^2 and was dichotomized as $18.5 \leq \text{BMI} \leq 22.9$ or normal and BMI $\geq 23$ or overweight. For the remaining variables, participants were classified into either “Yes” or “No” group, based on their responses.

We applied logistic regression statistics to estimate the risk of poor sleep quality or work-related injuries. In developing the best-fitted model, we first estimated the individual effect of each variable on the outcome, poor sleep quality. Univariate logistic regression analysis was used for association between poor sleep quality and work-related injuries. Variables with a $p$-value of $< 0.2$ were considered as candidate variables. The final model contained only variables with $p$-value $\leq 0.05$. All statistical tests were two-sided and analyses were performed using the licensed SPSS version 13.

Results
A total of 472 (99.4 percent) participants completed and returned the questionnaires. The majority of the participants were male (69.3 percent, $n = 327$). In total, 82 percent of the participants were married and 66.3 percent ($n = 313$) had less than college education. Among the participants, 21.2 percent ($n = 100$) were smokers and 61.9 percent ($n = 292$) consumed alcohol. Regular physical activities was reported by 69.3 percent ($n = 327$) of the participants and 41.9 percent ($n = 198$) had reported experiencing chronic pain. About one-third (35 percent, $n = 175$) of the study participants were classified as overweight. The majority (88.3 percent, $n = 417$) had more than five years of work experience, with 40 percent ($n = 189$) in rotating shift work schedule. Finally, 70.3 percent ($n = 332$) had reported satisfaction with their jobs (Table I).

Poor sleep quality was reported by 33.7 percent ($n = 159$). Participants whose Thai-PSQI scores had categorized into the good sleep quality category were predominantly men (39.6 percent, $n = 187$), age 45 or older (44.1 percent, $n = 208$), married (55.9 percent, $n = 264$) non-smokers (56.3 percent, $n = 266$) and had reported of no pain (42.2 percent, $n = 199$). The proportions of participants who had reported of consuming alcohol (33.7 percent, $n = 159$) and those who had reported otherwise (32.6 percent, $n = 154$) was almost equal. Participants who had reported more than five years of work experience (61.0 percent, $n = 288$) constituted the majority in the category of Good Sleep Quality. Finally, participants whose work schedule was classified as non-shift represented 46 percent ($n = 217$) of the good sleep quality group (Table II).

Results from the multivariable logistic regression analysis are presented in Table III. Male gender (OR = 2.74, 95 percent CI 1.46–5.17), alcohol consumption (OR = 2.1, 95% CI 1.24–3.35), pain (OR = 2.05, 95% CI 1.32–3.17), and rotating shift work (OR = 1.94, 95% CI 1.23–3.05) were associated with poor sleep quality.

Our statistical analysis yielded poor sleep quality was statistically significantly associated with work-related injuries ($p < 0.001$). Workers with poor sleep quality had about 3.98 times higher risk of work-related injuries than their counterparts with good sleep quality (OR = 3.98, 95% CI = 2.39–6.66).

Discussion
Findings from this study suggest that the prevalence of poor sleep quality is as high as 33.7 percent among Thai industrial workforce. Analyses of data yielded that male workers were
at more than two-fold risk for poor sleep quality. Our findings contradict previous studies which had reported females were more likely to experience poor quality sleep. The authors had attributed the poor quality of sleep among women to female reproductive hormonal changes[3, 25]. The difference between our study and previous ones might be explained by the differences in life style behaviors and age of participants. In our study the majority of the participants were 45 years of age and older. Additionally, the majority of participants in our study were non-smokers and were physically active and within the recommended range for their ideal body weights[26].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics of the sample</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>69.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>30.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 45</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>37.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 45</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>62.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital status</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>81.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>18.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; College</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>66.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-year college or higher</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>33.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking habit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokers</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>21.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-smokers</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>78.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol consumption</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>61.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>38.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>69.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>30.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic pain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>41.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>58.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal (18.5–22.9 kg/m²)</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>62.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overweight (≥23 kg/m²)</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>37.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of work experience</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≤ 5</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>11.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 5</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>88.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shift work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>40.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>60.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job satisfaction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>70.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>29.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: n = 472

Table I.
Our findings that alcohol consumption increases the risk of poor sleep quality concur with previous reports[8]. In this study, we did not assess quantity of alcohol consumed per day; however, others have reported sleep quality is compromised with increased alcohol consumption[27]. Our results suggested of an association between smoking and poor sleep quality, although this association did not reach the level of statistical significance. Previous studies suggest that smoking habit compromises sleep quality because of its adverse impact on the respiratory system[28, 29]. For example, Krishnan et al.[30] argues that smoking...
induces collapse of the upper airway muscles; furthermore, they suggest that nicotine changes neural reflexes which increase in arousal threshold from sleep. Additionally, the authors propose that smoking induces inflammation of the upper airways.

Insufficient sleep duration and quality are commonly reported in patients suffering from a variety of acute or chronic pain conditions[31, 32]. In this study, industrial workers who had pain experienced from musculoskeletal disorders such as shoulder pain, low back pain or knee pain reported poorer sleep than those who had not. Pain perception was significantly associated with poor sleep quality. However, across most prior medical interventions, the development of pain as a side effect coincides with the development of sleep disturbance and vice versa[33]. Recent experimental studies suggested that sleep disturbances may impair key processes that contribute to the development and maintenance of chronic pain[34].

Workers who had working experience less than five years reported high poor sleep. It can be described by their age. As young adults, sleep quality may be involved with their social-techno life-style and ability to cope with the stress[10].

Regarding shift work, industrial workers who had previous shift work experiences were more likely to have poor sleep quality than those who had never done shift work. Nevertheless, individual tolerance to shift work remains a multifaceted problem that is affected by the number of consecutive work hours and shifts, the rest periods and the predictability of work schedules[35]. In this study, workers in industrial setting work for 8-h shift. However, the schedule can be arranged as 16 consecutive work hours (day shift to evening shift) depending on workload and their work tasks. Most of workers had one-hour rest period between day and evening shift. We also found that only male workers had shift work. Therefore, it might be an explanation why male workers in this study reported poorer sleep quality than female workers.

Our findings also indicated that poor sleep quality was significantly associated with work-related injury, workers with poor sleep quality had a 3.98 times higher risk of being injured than workers with good sleep quality (OR = 3.98, 95 percent CI = 2.39–6.66). The result was consistent with a systematic review and meta-analysis of sleep problems and work injuries by Uehli et al.[2]. In that study, it was found that workers with sleep problems had 1.62 times higher risk of being injured than workers without sleep problems (RR = 1.62, 95 percent CI: 1.43–1.84).

The strength of this study was the large samples size and high response rate. There are some limitations in this study. First, since this was a cross-sectional design, the findings from this study cannot determine causal relationships as might a prospective study. Second, the results were also based on the data from a convenience sample of large factories in Northern Thailand, thus the results may not be generalizable to all working population. Third, all of the survey data were based on self-report without clinical verification, which may bias the results. As a result, this study was not able to determine which aspects of the internet or social media use (e.g. Facebook, Line, Twitter and Youtube) which potentially related to poor sleep quality. Forth, other factors that possibly affect sleep quality, such as stress, anxiety, medication, drug use and sleep hygiene were not measured.

**Conclusions and recommendation**

Industrial workers with health risk behavior profiles, being male and shift work were risk for having poor sleep quality. Low sleep quality was associated with an increased risk of occupation injury. Health-related professional should pay attention to these factors which increase the workers’ vulnerability to poor sleep quality. Based on study results, developing of health education regarding good sleep hygiene, healthy behaviors and improvement of working conditions should be implemented for industrial workers.
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